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vSurges V

EVERYBODY'S STORK"

PRICE PROBE TO

BE STARTED BY

CITY NEXT WEEK

Hearings Will Begin Monday

Morning in City Hall;
Will Be Open to

the Public.
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Members of Alleged
"Dope" Traffic Ring to
Have Hearing Today

Preliminary hearing of members
of the alleged ring that police say is
working internationally in "dope"
traffic, will be held before United
States Commissioner R. D. Neely
in the federal court room at 10
o'clock this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Blom, who
were arrested by city detectives
Friday night in their room at Ho-
tel Fontenelle, and later turned over
to federal authorities and charged
with violation of the Harrison drug
act, will be the first two to answer
the charge. Mrs. Blom is out on
bonds, while her husband is in the
city jail.

George Rigby, James Burke,
"Buster" Dennis and Charles John-
son, all arrested Saturday morning
in the "dope" raids, will have sep-
arate hearing before the United
States commissioner. S i ml i a r
charges have already been filed
against each.

HYMENEAL

Lingenfelter-Lunebur- g.

Miss Bertha Luneburg and George
P. Lingenfelter were married by
Rev. Charles W. Savidge.

We Enjoy Telling You About
These Wonderful

This

Tailo rt&d SuitMi
$25. 00

They Are the

Giving

OMAHA FEDERAL

LAND BANK SETS

RECORD FOR U,S,

March Business of Financial
Institution Here Shows

Record Double That of
Any Other District.

March business of the Federal
Land bank of Omaha broke all
records for bank closings of any of
the 12 land bank districts of the
country.

The bank closings total $4,565,830,
or more than twice the' amount of
business done during one month by
any other land bank.

Iebruary's record also exceeded
that of other land banks. Its capi-
tal is $2,069,190.

"Ve now have the largest capitaland surplus of any financial institu-
tion in Omaha," said D. P. Jlogan,
president.

First annual figures compiled byMr. Hopan show 6,000 loans totalingSJ6.383.J90 in this, the Eight district.
Hie financial institution received its
charter March 8. 1917.

"There were no past due interest
or installment payments on anyloans due March 1, when I went
over the records," said Hogan. "It
is a splendid showing."

The above figures published byT' i Bee are given out in ad.ance of
government announcements from
Washington.

U. S. Task Is to Mend
Broken World, Lauder

Says at V. Loan Meet
N, -

America's task is to mend the
broken world, Harry Lauder, Scotch
comedian, told an audience of 500
in the Chamber of Commerce yes-

terday noon at a public affairs
luncheon boosting the Victory loan.

"You in the heart of this rich mid-
dle west haven't the slightest, idea
of the abominable ruin and desola-
tion the Hun has wrought. You
haven't seen it and no paper or pho-
tograph can picture it.

The war is not won, he said, until
the damage is retrieved.

"If the next four years we work
as hard to rebuild as we have work-
ed in the last four years of war, then
we will have really won the war."

The kaiser and his cohorts must
be brought to trial, said the Scotch-
man, whose only son was killed in
the war.

Lauder urged special efforts be
put forth to look after the soldier
upon his return from service.

"Get him back to work. If he
don't, it's a simple thing for him to
drift into a bum and in the twinkle
of an eye you have a bolshevik."

Store
Is At
Your
Service
For Dress- - Up
Week

The first act in this
great dress-u- p celebra-
tion, is to secure the new
spring clothes, which are
the uniform that will
mark the wearers as pos-
sessing membership in
the great movement.

More than a million soldier
boys are putting on new civil-ia- n

clothes this spring, and the
rest of us are going to join
them by wearing our new

spring apparel during the
dress-u- p occasion, all this
week, as a special mark of our

joy over the return of peace
and the joyous home-comin- g

of the boys of our own com-

munity.

What a glorious sight it will
be to see everybody on dress

parade next Sunday. If not
with a whole new outfit, at
least wearing something new
as a badge of membership, a
token of individual delight
that peace is here and the
boys are back again.

An ofticiEl probe into the prices ot
buihlit materials will be started on

next Monday morning at 9 o'clock,
by City C ommissioners Towl and
Butler and Engineer Rodman M.

Brown, who constitute a special
'committee appointed by Mayor
Smith, vvii ) acted in accordance with
a resolution adopted by the city
council.

The committee held a prelimina.-- "

meeting yesterday with City At-

torney F. L. Weaver, Corporation
Counsel V. C. Lambert and Assist-
ant City Attorney H, L. Mossman

The hearings will be held in the
board oi education room on the
sixth floor of the city hall and will
be open to the public. The plan is to
make the scope of the investigation
as broad as possible and to hold
meeting every morning until the
witnesses shall all have teen exam-
ined.

Will Report Findings.
An official stenographer wiil take

the full text of the hearings and the
special committee will report its
findings back to the city council.

Witnesses will be summoned by
the city clerk. A resolution will he
submitted by Oe committee to the
city council on Tuesday morning
The basis of the investigation will
be the prices charged to the city
government, but the actual investi-
gation will take on a much broads
scope.

"Suppose some of the material
men should refuse to appear for ex-

amination," asked Commissioner
Butler.

Sees Proper Competition.
"Failure to come in to testify

would be bad taste," replied Com-
missioner Towl, who added: "If
we can induce proper competition,
we will have solved the situation.
We must be careful that we do not
condemn everything until we have
the facts. In some instances, I be
lieve the prices of lumber will not
look good if investigated. I notice
that nails have gone down $1 i keg."

During the informal discussion in
the committee the suggestion was
made that brickyard zones should be
established and independent brick
manufacturers encouraged to locate
here. Building brick is now being
sold for $15.25 per thousand. Mr.
Towl ventured the opinion that
proper encouragement of this indus-

try would result in brick at $11 per
thousand.

The city's investigation will in-

clude all kinds of materials which
enter into construction of buildings,
particularly into the construction of
houses.

I A CREAMY LOTION

MADE WITH LEMONS

Prtpara a quarter pint at about
tht coet of a small Jar of

common cold cream.

When this home-mad- e lemon lo-

tion is gently massaged into the
face, neck, hands and arms daily,
the skin naturally should become
soft, clear and white, and the com-

plexion dainty and attractive.
What girl or woman hasn't heard

of lemon juice to remove complexion
blemishes; to bleach the skin and
to bring out the roses, the freshness
and the hidden beauty But lemon
juice alone is acid, therefore irri-

tating, and should be mixed with
orchard white this way. Strain
through a fine cloth the juice of
two fresh lemons into a bottle con-

taining about three ounces of or-

chard white, then shake well and
you have a whole quarter pint of
skin and complexion lotion at about
the cost one usually pays for a
small jar of ordinary cold cream.
Be' sure to strain the lemon juice
so no pulp gets into the bottle, then
this lotion will remain pure and
fresh for months. When applied
daily to the face, neck, arms and
hands it naturally should help to
whiten, clear, smoothen and beau-

tify.
Any druggist will supply three

ounces of orchard white at very
litle cost and the grocer has the
lemons. In this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion ladies can easily pre-

pare and have an inexpensive toilet
aid which perfectly satisfies their
natural desire for a beautiful soft
skin. Adv.

At

Because We Believe

Supreme, in Value

SPECIALIZATION
on

brings forth greater
and better results. So it
is with the suits we offer
at $25.00. The best in
styles and fabrics that it's
possible to produce at the
given price.

Several new styles are
making their appear-
ance for the first
time, and to say that
they are the most
charming, stunning
styles j shown so far,
is but to say" what the
women of Omaha will
be saying after they
see them and also,
that it is a suit value
unmatchable.

Buttons find new ways
of adding 'charm to the
suit they adorn. New vest
effects, new ideas in silk
over-colla- rs all adding
its bit of newness.

The materials are pop-
lins, serges and tweeds, in
the shades of navy, gray,
tan, green and French
blue; also black.

Burgcsa-Nas- h Co. Second Floor
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Refrig

Women's New Spring Oxfordslfa

Royal Sweepers, Burgcss-Grande- a Co.
Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
Court Officers to Lincoln Officers

of the federal court have gone to
Lincoln, where a term will be con-
vened today. The Jury la Instructed
to report Wednesday morning.

To Amend Building Code City
council committee of the whole ap-
proved an amendment to the city
building code, to provide for the
erection of private fireproof garages
close to or adjoining dwellings.

Judge- - Patrick to Officiate Mu-

nicipal Judge Robert A. Patrick will
go to Alliance, Neb., on Thursday
night to officiate on Friday night as
district deputy grand exalted ruler
at the installation of officers of the
Alliance lodge of Elks.

Transferred to Chicago Maj.
Thomas Leonard, United States
zone property auditor, has been or-
dered to report in Chicago for as-

signment. At army headquarters In
Omaha he will be succeeded by Cap-
tain Hamilton, formerly stationed at
Camp Travis, Tex.

Start Asphalt Plant City Com-
missioner Iiutler of the street clean-
ing and maintenance departmentstates that he expects to start the
city asphalt repair plant today or
tomorrow. The first repairs of the
season will be made on Sixteenth and
Eighteenth streets.

Happy Hollow Golfers

Out Practicing Putts
and Drives Last Week

The Happy Hollow golf grounds
was a busy place last week. A great
number of the Hollow golfers was
cut practicing. About 80 players
were on the greens Saturday after-
noon. Charlie Johnston is very
busy seedinn and rolling the Fair-
ways and fixing up' the regular
grtens.

The golf followers of this club ex-

pect the gtrt.c to have a great boost
this year vth the advent of the
daylight saving law as it will allow
the business men to leave their offices
at 4 p. m. and get in nine or 18
holes.

Start Probe of Those Who

Would Exchange War Bonds
From the Washington offices of

the Federal Trade commission notice
has been sent to all postmasters, in-

structing them to investigate and re-

port on the names of all individuals
concerned engaged in offering se-
curities in exchange for Liberty
bonds. Postmasters are requested
to ascertain if in their judgment such
stocks and securities are of doubtful
character.

Willys-Overlan- d School for

Employes Part of 50-5- 0 Plan
As another factor in his plan for

furthering the mutual interests of
employer and employe, John N.
Willys, president of the Willys-Overlan- d

company, has founded a
technical school for employes at his
plant in Toledo.

The "Weather.

1919. 1918. 1917. 191.
Highest yesterday 50 60 74 47
Lowest yestnrday 32 48 41 39
Mean temperature ...41 84 68 43

Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .T
Temperature and precipitation depart-

ures from the normal:
Normal temperature 44 degrees
Deficiency for the day 3 degrees
Total excess since March 1 13S deRrees
Normal precipitation 0.0f inches
Deficiency for the day O.Od inches
Total rainfall sine March 1..I.59 Inches
Kxeess since March 1, 1919. .0.20 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, '18 1.28 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, '17 0.04 inches

Keports From Stations at 7 P. M.
Station and Stats Temp. High- - Kain-o- f

Weather. 7 p. m. est. fall.
Cheyenne, cloudy 52 60 T
Denver, raining; 60 66 T
Des Moines, clear 46 46 .00
Dodge City, clear S2 54 ,H
Lander, cloudy 58 65 00
North Platte, cloudy... 48 48 00

Omaha, clear 48 50 .00

Sheridan, raining 48 61! 01
T" Indicates trace of precipitation.

h. A. WELSH. Meteorologist.

GIRLS! YOU CAN

LIFT THEM OFF

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift your

6ore, touchy corns

right out

A noted Cincinnati authority dis-

covered a new ether compound and
called it freezone and a quarter
ounce of it now can be had for a
few cents at any drug store.

You simply apply a few drops of
the magic freezone upon a tender
corn or painful callus and instantly
the soreness disappears, then short-

ly you will find the corn or callus so
loose that you can lift it off with
the fingers.

You feel no pain, not a particle
of soreness, either when applying
freezone or afterwards, and it
doesn't even irritate the skin.

Hard corns, soft corns or corns
between the toes, also toughened
calluses just shrivel up and lift off
so easy. It is wonderful ! It works
like a charm. Try it!

Women should keep it on their
dressers and never let a corn ache
twice. Adv.

SHE SPEAKS
HER MIND

She Tellt Everybody
What Nuga-Ton- e

Did for Her.
A lady write as from Warland, Wyo., Mrs.

S. Hernandez "I am more than satisfied with
Nuga-Ton- e. It has given me a tine appetite.
My stomach works nice, and best of all, m
weight has increased from 100 to 115 pounds.

There's nothing "just as good" as Nuga-Ton- e

or weak, n men and women. The main
print of the .stomach, all organs of the body is

the nervous system. Nuga-Ton- e corrects stomach
trouble, makes the bowels move easy, improves
the appetite, invigorates the bloud circulation
increases weight, restore the gmeral health
because it strengthens the nerves, and when
there's plenty of strength in the nervous system,
all the machinery of the body works just as
regularly as a dock.

Nuga-Ton- e contains no opiates no habit
forming drugs. It strengthens and steadies the
nervous system by feeding the nerve-cell- s; it
makes rich, red blood, and puts the slow O'
beaitn in the cheeks and Dngnuiess in the eyes.

LTUKE1 s
guarantee iNUga-ton- e. Buy a bottle,

Abnti fill last you a whole month. Use it 20
f j don't leal Better and look better,

A I D-- JHJia rumps neaucea i uesaay

An Extraordinary Clearaway of

Baby Creepers and Rompers

95c $5.95
TTWERY pair new, splendid
Hi kind, and specially reduced for Tuesday

Including:
Women's black kid oxfords,

with light Goodyear welt
soles and leather Louis heels.

Women's brown kid pumps,
with light Goodyear welt
soles and leather Louis heels.

Women's black kid pumps,
with light Goodyear welt
soles and leather Louis heels.

i

r
THE result of a special purchase, including Oliver

beach and Dutch styles. Made of ging-
hams, chambrays and percales in dainty colored plaids,
checks and stripes or dark serviceable colors. Trim-

med in white or contrasting colors.

Sizes 6 months to 6 years.

Very special Tuesday, at 95c.
Burgess-Nss- h Co. Main Floor

Women's brown kid oxfords, with Goodyear welt
soles and Cuban military heels.

Women's black kid oxfords with Goodyear welt
soles and Cuban military heels.

Women's brown kid pumps, with Goodyear welt
soles and Cuban military heels. .

Women's black kid pumps, with Goodyear welt
soles and Cuban military heels.

j
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Downstairs Store

Automatic" 'Refrigerators

Jolson and Other Popular
Hits on Columbia Program

Al Jolson sings his big hit, "On
the Road to Calais," for Columbia
this month. On the'other side of
the record is "It's Never Too Late
So Be Sorry," sung by the Sterling
Trio.

A wide variety of orchestras is
heard in the new Columbia Records.
The Royal Serbian Tamboriza Or-

chestra plays "Moonlight in the
Greenwood; the Gypsy Orchestra
in the "Jugo-Sla- v Mazurka" The
Yerkes Jazarimba orchestra in

"Kentucky Dreams" and "The Girl
Behind the Gun," Prince's orchestra,
"The Lady of the Lake" and "Hull's
Victory."

The Italian Grenadiers' band,
which made music on the battle-
fields of the Trentino, in a superb
march, "The Grenadiers of Sardinia"
and "Hymn of Mameli," as well as
many other late song hits and grand
opera arias, are included in this
month's Columbia program, just re-

leased.

To Give Entertainment for

Miss Pauline Lieberman
Members of the Young Women's

Hebrew association will entertain
tonight at their club rooms, in the
Lyric building, for Miss Pauline
Lieberman, who will become the
bride of Mr. Jacob Viener of Ne-

braska City, Neb. Miss Lieberman
has been very active in the organi-
zation since her return to the city,
and served two terms as vice presi-
dent of the organization. Miss
Lieberman is the daughter of Mr.
Herman H. Lieberman of Cleve-
land, O.

Paid Only $25 in Year for
Wife's Support, Is Charge

Katherine Jackson declared in a suit
filed yesterday in district court for
a divorce from Edward Bryon Jack-
son, that he pushed and kicked her
down stairs at their home. 320 South
Fifteenth street, on March 22. Dur-

ing the last year, she charges, he has
contributed less than $25 to the sup-

port of herself and their child.
Jackson is in the live stock busi-

ness and his wife says he earns $200
a month. She asks a divorce, ali-

mony of $50 a month and custody of
their child.

Hurt in Accident, Woman

Sues Taxi Co. for $20,000
Ruby Donovan asks $20,000 from

the Central Taxi company in a suit
filed yesterday in district court. She
alleges that she suffered injuries
when a taxicab in which she was a
passenger skidded on the Eleventh
street viaduct February 11 and
crashed into one of the iron girders
of the bridge. She was in a hospi-
tal for nine days and has been un-

der the care of a trained nurse
ver since, she alleges.

War Veteran Dies
Johnson City, Tenn.. March 31.

Casper Knoble. 74, civil war veteran
and credited with having captured
President Jefferson Davis at the
close of the war, is dead at the
Mountain Branch soldiers home

.Knoble was a native of Styit- -

We Feature
In a

The Kind That Are
Special Display and Sale Tuesday

Absoluti Ice Savers, Strictly Sanitary and
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Your Shirt Looks Good-H- ow

Does It Feel!

Do you remember that last shirt you wanted
so badly ? It was exactly the pattern you most
desired but you knew you couldn't lake it,
because it wasn't your size.

Are you equally careful to see that the shirt

you do buy will fit really fit? It's mighty
important to know. ,

You've bought some shirts that were beau-

tiful to look at the neckband was the right
size and all that but

When you got them on your back, although
they looked good, they didn't feel just right.
Perhaps you couldn't put your finger on the
trouble but it was there, just the same.

Beau Brum mel Shirts
Look Good and Fit Comfortably

Now buy a Beau Brummel Shirt just one
if you wish. Put it on. Notice the neckband
feels comfortable, because it is cut at just the

proper angle. The elbows are wide and roomy,
and the shoulders are just right. The bosom fits

trimly, and you feel right and look right, too.

That's because Beau Brummel Shirts have

special features built into them that mean com-

fort as well as style. If you'll come here, we'll
tell you a different shirt story than you ever
heard before, and show you why Beau Brum-me- ls

excel.

Come tee ihem iodayihe assortment u complete now.

Burgess-Nas- h Company

Side Icing Type
Refrigerators

$22.95

Illinois Apartment House
Refrigerators

$23.50
Made of thoroughly seasoned hardwood, white

enameled food chamber, with two retinned wire shelfs,
100-l- b. capacity, $23.50.

Three-doo- r style, outside case made of ash, food chamber ts
white enameled lined and has three wire shelves. Ice chamber
I .... . . . T .. - . . ... ' . ..

Automatic Refrigerator,

$55.00
Automatic Refrigerator,

$42.00
Three-doo- r side icing type, co

nas Buiumauc trap, ice capacity
A good sized box for the average

Illinois
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